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ABST :R.A.C 'l' 
'J::he regi on tree.tea. in the follo wi ng report is a sma ll 
area of about one squa.re L .• ile near Pacoi rna , Cal iforni a . I t 
consists of a group of small hi lls t hat form the western abut-
ment o:f the Eansen Dam. I t is unrlerl a in by a secti on of in-
trusives , seiliments , anrl ext rusi ves , vrhi ch n1:.~y b e subd.i virlerl 
into f our Groups . 
The o lclest rock s f orm the Di mebere complex of 
Jurassi c (?) pl utoni c r o cks , pegmatites, and s chists. Lying 
uncont'or mab ly on this is a s eries of a l ternating terrestri a l 
sanrls tones anrl basalts of ~~ertiary age. 'rhese are unconform-
abl y overlain in turn by the Hansen Dam for1aation , a ser i es of 
mari ne shal es and. sanrlstones cor relaterl wi th the Ternb lor by 
t h e foss il content. F'inally in"co the s e s t r a-C;a was i ntrud.erl 
t he ~dunglish a nrlesite. 
~~hese strata fo r m a shallow, pl uns ing ant iclin e , 
whose axis trenrls sli c;ht l y east oi' north anfl lies i n t he center 
of the hills . The unconformit ies have been offset i n several 
£lle.c es by a series of faults a ,_rparently related to the anti -
cline . 
A pomplete outline of the geologic hi s tor y i s in-
cluded in the report. 
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IH'.!:RODUCTIO.N 
Pacoima was chosen by the Division of Geologica l Sciences 
at the California Institute of Technology to offer the students 
experience in mapping an area containing both i gnaous anrl serl -
imentary rocks. In addition, it was se lected because it presents 
a more com.plex structure than the previous problem (Sunl and. F ielrl 
Problem). The authors feel that this is the defini t ive report on 
this area and that it can be useri as a standard of c omparison for 
future generations of sturlent geologists at the California 
Ins t itute. 
The base map was a n Ozal id print, prepare<l from a photo-
static enlargement of portions of the Sunl anrl anrl Pacoima quarl-
rang les of Los Angeles county . ~he ori g i nal scale was 1/24000 , 
whil.e the scale userl on this problem was 1/ 6000, vfi th a s t anrlard-
izecl contour inte rval of twenty-five feet. .As a result of the 
enlargement t he c ontours were greatly gener alized; h owever, the 
ori gina l map was accurat e ly prepared . Since the Pacoi:ma quad-
rangle was mapperl in 1927, many of the subsequent cultural fea-
tures are not shown. This is especia lly true of the extensive 
quarrying, which is not indicated on the ma.p. The g eology was 
plotted by walldng out contacts. Ylhere this proverl inadequate, 
the l ocations o1' the :formations were d e termined by the mapping 
of outcrops , analysis of float , and " gopher hole" g eology tech-
niques. All lithological investigati ons were carr ierl out in the 
fi e ld, rather than in the office . The age of one of t h e beds 
was approximately cletermi n ed in the verteb1"ate paleontology l ab -
oratory f rom a specimen rliscovere d by George P . Hi gsby . 
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The authors wish to aclmowl ed ge the field a s sist ance 
given by Messrs. B.H. White, R. .3. iviacNeill, and H.-1! . r/ienarrl. 
Very kinrl assi s tance was given by Dr. Chester Stock, the new 
Chairman of the Division, and his preparator, Mr. William Ot t o, 
by their prepara tion and identification of vertebrate fossil 
material found by George P. Ri gsby. Dr. 3. '.;'Jyat t Durham was 
extremely helpful in identifying the invertebra te f'ossils. 
All p e rsons a bove are associated \Vi th the Ca lifornia Inst i t u t e 
of Technology. 
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GEOGR1\.PRY 
The reg ion mapperl i s a rectangular area measuring 
5000 feet by 5500 feet, located on the b order of the Sunland 
and Pacoirn.a quarlrangles at the west enrl of Hansen Dam, a pprox-
imately 34°16' north l a ti turle a na_ 118024 ' west lon g i turle. 1.rhe 
a r ea i s twenty-three miles from Pasadena along Foothill Boule-
va rd., or f rom l.o s Angeles by San Fernando Hoa d. t::ntire l y s ur-
rouna_e<l by alluvi urn of the Ban Fernanrlo Valley, the se hills are 
outliers of the San Gabriel fo . .1iountains. 
'fhe ueximum relief in the area is 250 feet . A tri-
a ngul at i on point i s located on Hi l l 1250 , the highest peak in 
the p1•oblem area . The h i lls are we l l-rounrled. a.na. are in an 
early mature stag e of e rosion , with the gentlest s l opes on: the 
north s i rles ; they have a general trenrl o f' northeast - southwest. 
Ordi nary rlend.r i tic stream rlrai nage is present , super -
i mposerl on the rlrain a ge of tb.e .San :B's 1~nanrlo Valley, sloping 
g ent l y to the s outh arnl co ntrollerl by the Tujunga ·: fash , which 
lies i m.nedi a tely sout hea st of t he h ills. 
In a :mann~r t ypical of Southern Californ ia , t he 
southe rn part of t he area is covered Dith greasewoo d . The 
northern part consists of cu l ti v a ted , grassy slo~es. A few 
tree s have bee n pl anterl by t h e ;·,' . J? .A.; n a.mely , a :L'e 'i7 pal 111 troes 
on -the n or th,:rest s i<le, n ear a l a :c·c;e qua1·ry , 2,nrl a vari ety of 
r1ec i rlu ou:s tree .s in a s mall val ley on -;:;he s outhwe s t s i rle • 
.Jue t o the ~~ 0 ; 1t :Len0ss of t he s lopes a.t'.Jr1 the c 1·assy 
cover, t he en tire n orth e r n half o f the are a i s ne a rly dev oi d o f 
exposures , excep t f or an occ asiona l roadcut . In t he southern 
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half of the region, however, extensive q_uarrying operat ions in 
the basement complex e ncl basalts have left superal ti ve exposures. 
The steepness of the slo0es , caused by differential erosion of 
the inter bed<le1l basalts anrl sanrlstones, also formed good. out-
crops. 
The most pre rlominant cnltu.1·a1 feature of the circuit 
is Vihi t man Airport, l ocaterl in the northwest secti on , running 
along Pierce Street. Other dominant featur e s are the Forestry 
Station on the south and Hansen Dam on the eas t si rle of the 
mapped region. Remnants of a par le starter'.l by the ~>f .? .A. are 
present on the southwest side anrl in the basalt quarry in the 
northwest section. On the outskirts of the area are several 
shacks , in a sad state of' repa.ir, occupierl by the peasants of 
the San Jfer nanrlo Valley , who seem to spen<l their time raising 
flowers. 
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ST HAT I GRAJ?EY 
Present in the area are well over 1700 feet of inter-
bedded. sediments, intrusives, anrl extrusi ves, overlying the 
:Uimebere basement complex, which is coraposerl of igneous anrl 
metamorphosed rocks. The format ions may be di virle <l into marine 
and land-laid s trata; the lower sandstone and basalt comprises 
the non-marine section. There are two unconformities present 
in the region; the lower one separates the Dimepere basement 
complex from the interbecld.ed sanrlstones and lavas -- the upper 
unconf'o r mi ty di virles the the sanrlstones an<'J. lavas from the 
overlying marine sanrlstones and. shales. 
The Dimebere basement complex, the lowermost mappable 
bed in the sector, is so named as a testimonial to the stimu-
lating moral and mental support received. from the 1'gold" mining 
rlistributor for the local soda pop pro<lucts. This formation 
covers t he whole southern portion of the area. Due to the ex-
tensive quarrying carried on, t he outcrops are perfect anrl near-
ly continuous . Since the formation is composed of plutonic i g-
neous and metamorphic r ocks , the t hickness is undeterminable. 
Three major rock types are present i n the compl ex: grani ti c 
rocks, pegmatites, and. schists . The bulk of the complex is 
granitic, rang i ng in compo s ition :from grani te to granodiori te . 
These r ock s are generally med.i um gr ained anrl equi granular . At 
scattered localities near the upper contact, the granitic rocks 
grade into coarse bioti te s chists . In the two eastern quarries 
in the complex are f ounrl pegmat i te clikes , composed of predom-
i nantly quartz anrl orthoclase minerals, with some rnuscovi te and 
plagioclase. In places these rocks have b een gr ounrl t o a coarse 
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gouge by the several faults that offset the upper contact. 
The rocks are highly jointed anrl fracturecl a ncl the j oints show 
movement anrl slickenslides in the vicinity of the faults; the 
joints seem to run paral lel to t he faulting in the complex. 
Juclging from the coarseness of' the te};:ti..i.re of t hese roclcs, 
they must represent <leep s eaterl silicic intrusions. :l!he com-
plex has been classified. by Kew , Wagner, English, and Buwalda 
as Jurassic (?), but the age is undeterminable from the limited 
field rel at ions. lt'undara.entally, the contact between the cor;1-
plex anrl over lying conglomerates an<l sandstones is an uncon-
formity. This is rlemonstrated by t vro facts: 1) the contact runs 
parallel to the other sedimentary contacts in the area, a nd 2) 
typical lensing conglomerates, containing cobbles simi lar in 
lithology to the complex below, are present above the contact. 
However, in most cases where this contact is well exposed there 
is evidence of some movement alone; the unconf'ormi ty~. Further-
more, the contact is of'f'set in three places by comparatively 
large faults, which form a conside rable part of the total l ength 
of the contact . In one pl ace an old. soil s eeme <l to be present 
i mmediately overlying the Dimebere complex. 
The bed overlying the Dimebere basement complex has 
been called t he Tivoli, in honor of the superior geologic infor-
mation di spensed by the proprietor of the nearby beer joint of 
the same name . The Tivoli fornation covers an i rregular area 
immediately overl yi ng the Dirn.ebere across the southern portion 
of' t he mapped region. A few good. outcrops of the bottom of the 
bed are present in the q_uar ry faces, as is the lower cont a c t. 
The outcrops on the whole are poor becaus e oi' the poorly con-
solidated nature of the si rliments , forming a topogr o.phical 
sa<l<lle betv1ean the a djacent resistant and ridr;e - forming i g -
neous formations . The thickness varies , c'lue to the faulting 
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anrl unconformable contact, over its extent aml avGrages 
approximatel y [80 fe e t, as calculated from. the map. The major 
portion of' this form3.tion consists of poorly sorted. , coarse 
e;r a inerl sanrlstone. Near the base the for r,1ation becomes con-
g lomer i tic , containing boulrlers up to nearly a foot in dia-
meter. At the top the berl gra<'le s i nto an even grainecl, coarse 
sand with a few scattered pebbles and cobbles . The sand is 
prerlominantly q_uartz with s;JB.11 arn.O-Llnts of' feldspar ; the majox·-
i ty ol' tJ~' e cobbles ::<re gr anit ic in cornposi tion . 'J.1h3 se.n rl i;rains 
a rG J.no :stly sub- an2,;ul e.r o.nd. are loosely c arn.enterl -w ith silicious 
,·o.?.t.:;rie.l . 'J..'heir c olor is -r1hite , gracLi ng to rerl from hematite 
staining beneath the basalt. It is l i kely t hat the Tivoli for-
mat i on is of' terrestrial orig in because of the poor sort i ng and 
the angul a rity of the grains. Probably the source 01' thi s bed 
is the basement compl ex. The contact seem.s to be conf'ormable . 
It is L:npossible to <'li s cern p re c ise an gular relations of the 
sanrlstone and. the OVei'lyi ng Glen Oaks basalt because both are 
very massive a n d. show no becld. i ng planes or f l ow structure . 
There is no reason to suspect an unc onforDrity s i nce both are 
apparently of terrest r i al ori c in· a nrl there is no general a n g-
u l a r dis cordance between this contac t and the lower one . In 
the southeast sec ti on of the rna.pperl area the Tivoli forma tion 
nalrns contact with the Pa.coirna basalt, anrl has the same rela-
t i ons t o it 0.s d.oe s the Glen Oaks basalt. The on l y way the 
age of' t he Tivoli may be jwlgerl is by the age of· its tongue, 
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the Sanrhvich sanrlstone, which is the yo1 . u1.ges·t part of the whole 
formation. In the San<lvrich sandstone a small fragment of an 
artiodac~yl jaw was found by George P. Rigsby. This was con-
sid.ererl by Dr. Chester S tock to be most probably a California 
oreorlon. The specimen v1as not well enough preserverl to ir1ent-
if3r even the genus, especia lly since very little is known about 
.California oreorionts. However, the size of the teeth are nearly 
the same as those fonnrl in the f·1i nt Canyon. The la s t oi' the 
oreodons are founrl in the Hemphillian sta, ,e, which is approx-
imately lowermost Pliocene on the invertebrate time scale. All 
of the later knovm oreo1lons vrere larger than this form found 
in Pacoima. Since the overlying marine shales an1l sand.stones 
are known to be of Temblor age {middle Iv1iocene), and. the age of 
the oreod.on is undeterminable, i·t i s q_ui te possible t hat the 
Tivoli, anrl overlying basalts, is nearly as young as the marine 
serliment:s. 
The name of the Glen Oaks basalt, which overlies t he 
Tivoli formation, is rlerived f r om the name of one of the main 
boulevards near the ma:pperl area. This formation forms a 
twenty foot floVJ , e xt ending from the alluvial contact on the 
west side and pinching out on the eastern hills. '.I:he outcrop 
of the bed seems ,co run rlue east and. west. 1l1he exposures are 
fair along the extent of' the bed. Thi s is a basalt that is 
vesicular in the lower part. A considerable portion of the 
vesicles a re filled with quartz and/or calcite. The s i ze of 
the vesicles varies gr eatl ;>-' in s ize -- the l argest are upwards 
of an inch and. the smallest are microscopic. Color varies 
from a rust to a blea ched gray. The upper part i s a dense, 
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r:tarlc gray basalt v:i th very thin anil YJGll rlef'inc;l re rl h ernati te 
stains running thr'J_ it. Tl1e stains are paralle l ·wi-C h aach ot;1:1er. 
Portions of this basalt bed are a?hanitic ~hi le the ac~ual 
~:rains lil8.y be s .,;en in phonocrysts - - fine [;l'G.inerl in part, 
apho.nitic Ln pa1't. .0'lm; E:i;1·uc·i:tH'e o1Js::::rverl in :sorn;:~ porti ons 
as eviCl.3n ccd by ali gnaeiT~ of s lon::_;atsr'i visicles . '.L'he Gle n 
Oaks basalt is an extrusive, as evidenced by ves iculari ty 
and. absence of baking in the ov.o;rl y i n g bed.s. 1 t i s conformable 
with the enclosing sanr'lst one as evid.8nced. by ·(;he fi e ld 
relations an:'.l_ parallel c ontact;s. As the Glen uaks basalt 
is a lentil between the '.,:i voli an<l the :::>anrtwi ch sanrlsiD ne 
tongue, it must be of an age i nter Eedia.te bet -.:rnen the two. 
The Sanrh1i c h &a!.idstone is the next overlying 
formation. I-G i s n a ru.ecl :Crom it s character oi' being a ·filling ' 
between two basalt members. '.!.' his san<lstone fo r mation extends 
across the are a parallel to the Glen Oaks basalt . anrl gra·~les, 
at the eastern enrl, into the ;l' ivoli for-m.ation , o:t· which it 
is a tongue. 'fhe quarrying operations in the basalt in the 
western en<l of the area hav e exte 11C:Led. the areal d i stribution 
of the sands tone in a peculiar manner. \i i ndmvs extenrling i nt o 
the Glen Ual ;:E· basa l t an<l i s l anrls of t h e racoiraa basal t ;lave 
o .,en. formed . .::>ince the outcr ops o ccur mos-~ly on s-L; ce ;:. slopes, 
they are better than v1ould be expected from suc h poorly 
consoli<'latecl ir.1:3. -~e:.;·ial. 11.'he thickness o i' the becl is between 
ten and fifteen feet. In lith o l ogy the ..;;andi;,-Ji_ ch .sm rlston e 
i s identical v1i th the 1Ipper portions o:i'.' the Tivol i f"ormati on. 
l!'or the most part i t is a vrell-sorterl, rnerUum ·b o coo.r s e gnll. n erl, 
sub-angL~lar, san<lst one. I t i s composerl principally o:I' q_uartz 
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·with some f'eld spar. The u pper f e;...-1 feet of the berl are 
heavi l y staine d b ; iron, appa rentl y l eached f'ro2 the overlying 
basalt. Si nce thi s tongue ext enrJ.s frorn. the Tivoli formation, 
it can be assurn.ed. that the ori g in of' the sanrls 1rra s tho same 
as that of the Tivol i . Two facts attest to terrestrial 
rlepos i t ion of' these sancls rlespi t e the fact that t hey a re 
1rnll-sort erl. As has been po i nt erl out a fra gment of a l and. 
vertebrate (i .e. oreorlon} v;as f ound in t hi s b e d. in 
a<l rlition, the f orrilat i on is sandwlche·1 betwee n two basalt s 
neit he r of which show eviden ce of under wa ter extrusion. 
Thi s coulcl be a ccoun te1l for as an accumul ation of beach 
san<l blown landward ov e r the basalt. '£his poss i b ili t y seems 
logical since t he Sand:ai ch san<is are very similar to the 
ba.sa l sanrls i n the Hansen Dam format ion , overlying the 
Pacoima basalt. !J:'he basa l Hansen Dam sand.stone contains 
pelecypods and. gra1les i nto shales of rlefinite ly mar ¢ i n e 
ori g in. Thi s i s an e:::.:ceeriinc l y i n terestine; contact as it 
shov'iS a grarlation betvreen sed.i mentary and extrusive i gneous 
rocks. It is i mposs i ble t o say where the sandstone encls 
and where the overlying basal ts beg in. 'l'hi s i s apparently 
caused by the outflow of hi gh l y li quid l ava over uncon solidated. 
sands . Thus some of' the lava s e eps rlownward in-co the sa nds 
and a good rlea l of the san<l is pic J.ced up by ·ch e l ower part s 
o f the f low. :Discussed a lready unrler the Tivoli i'o r mat ion, 
t h e age and correlat ion of the Sandwi. c h sanrlstone has 
previous l y been discuss·::id under the 'J! i voli formation . 
The Pac oima basalt, na.:ued from i ts outstanding 
lithologic features , i s the next ·formation i n the strati gr aphic 
sec;i,uence . I t forrns the c entr a l section o i' the area and 
upholrls the chain of the most prominent hills. .i t is 
exposerl extensively along the southern rirns of these hills 
anrl on their more gentle northern slopes. ln aOJli ti on, the 
westerD...m.ost quarry exposes a nearly complete vertical s ection 
of the form.a ti on. As calculated. from the lilB.p, the thi clrness 
is about 14,0 f eet. La.terally and vertica lly the l .i thologic 
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characters of this basalt varies greatly. .Ln places it is 
aphani tic anrl is totally <levoirl of phenocrysts or ve s icles. 
This facies is usually blacl\:. Other portions are highly 
vesicular or amygd.aloirlal, the vesicles being filled with 
quartz, calcite, zeoli tes, and grLL'f'i thi te (? J. in one 
locality, vesicles up to t wo inches in length vrere found. 
The phenocrysts may be either plagioclase or biotite, up 
to a millimeter in 1·2ngth. In some portions they form 
the mass of the roclc. The color of vesicular and porphri t ic 
portions is purplish brown to a bleached tan. There is 
considerable limoni te staining in the parts th1?-.t have been 
leacherl. In the weste:rnmost quarry the jointing vias observe<l 
to be parallel to the lower contact. 1J! he :Pacoima basalt is 
conformable wi t h the Sand.v:ich sawlstone, so consequently is 
sli s htly younger . n~he Pacoima basalt is c ompose1l of a 
series of terrest rial flous. The f 2eder was not located 
in the area. Since the bas8.lts show no evirlence of under 
water extrusion anrl the overlying sanrlstone contains marine 
fossils, the c ontaot between the t wo must be u...nconfor.m.able. 
'.Phis however, is not demonstrable by the fielrl relations 
of these roclrn. The overlying Hansen Dam format ion is known 
to be of' iemblor ags by the i rlentification of the pectens, 
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anrl other pelecypo<ls, by .Or. 3. ':iyatt Durham. The time interval 
represented by this hiatus is indeterminable since the age of 
the oreoa.on may be nearly the sarne. 
'rhe Hansen lJam formation oveJi"lies the .l:'acoima basalt. 
It received its name from the well-exposed section in tlre road 
cut next to Rans en Dam. s:'his formation covers the northern 
half of the area. Beside the three road cuts, there are no good 
outcrops. These beds, up to the point they disappear under 
the alluvium, have a rn.easurerl thiclmess of about 1200 feet. 
A large part of this area vms cultivated at some time anrl is 
covered with a lar~e growth of grass. This fact together 
with the gentleness of the slopes accoun-~s for the 
scarcity ::,f outcrops. The basal r ortion, a rlistinct mappable 
member, is a thick berl of medium to fine grainecl, sub-angular 
to sub-rounde d, f'eldspathic, q_uartz sani.lstone. The color is 
white, and. it is friable except where calcareously cemented. 
Thickness of this portion of' the formation is fifty to 
seventy-five feet. The rest of the section above this bed is 
a series of int erbed.fie1l shales end sanrlstones. All of t h e 
beds are either v1hi te or buff. :Some oi: the in(li v ictual berls 
are well-cemente d. but the majority of the ind.i virlual be<ls 
are onl,\i fairly well-cemen terl, a n<l offer little resistance 
to erosion, as is evidenced by the lack of ridges on the 
slopes of thi s portion of the area. '.! he sha les imro.ediately 
above the basal sand s tones are extremely well bonde<l with 
a silicious cement.. Some of the hardness near the a.nd.esite 
is probably <lue to baking by the i gneou s body. .ti. typical 
section of the Hansen Dam formation i s exposed in t h e road 
cut next to t h e Hanse n Daro. . I t consists of interbedded 
sandstone and shale. The sandstone berls are mostly thick a.net 
massive, ranging in thickness from one to five feet. 
Alt hough -Che sanrls t on e s are of nearly uniform composition, 
consisting mostly of quartz with some bioti te , some a re 
we ll-cemented wheras others are felrlspathic anrl friable. 
The s ili cious shal e beds are thinly bedde d anrl fr a ctured; 
they a l so contain s ome biotite, which y i elcls a brovm 
limoni t ic stain on weath ering . Some of t he s hales a re 
well-s orted and bt hers are quite sari. dy . 'l'he b eds contain 
concretions a r ounrl wh icl1 the l aminae s e em to bencl. -~pprox­
imately in t he midr1le of the sect ion is a four f oot bed of 
massive clay. 'Nhen wet i t has the appearance of cheap, 
yellow-gr e en laundry s oap, and ca.'Yl be scrat ch erl with a 
f ingernail; wl1 en a_ry i t is whi te and b ecomes sorn.e v1hat harder. 
I n water it s wells anrl spalls off, which lea d.s the authors 
t o be lieve that i t has bent oni te in i ts c ompos i ti on. J.hese 
beils were rleposi ted unrle r mar ine conrl i tions , probab l y a 
f'a i r l y shallow basin. 'Che bentoni tic material was possibly 
derived from a volcanic ash that 1:ms e i cher depos i terl on 
the water or was v:asherl to sea by stream a c t ion. ..i::.vidence 
for shallow water are the pel ecypods and arthropod s c a l es. 
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T·he U '.~ per contact is n o t visible because the forma tion 
disa ppears under the a lluv ium. These bells have b .; en correlaterl 
with the '!emblor b y the ir molluskan fauna l a s semb lage : 
Pecten andersoni Ar nol d 
:r:Tassar ius sp . 
Uemoca rdium s p. 
Dentati run s p . 
Nucu l a na ochsner i (.Anrl erson and :Martin) 
'.i?he Munglish anrlesi te is the uppermost bed in the 
area. Its name was deri verl as an acrostic b 3" taking the 
first two letters from each of the authorsr last na mes and. 
trying to make something fairly euphonious out of it. ..1.his 
d.ike has an outcrop of about 20 feet by 100 f e et on the 
south slope of :Hill 1250. Exposures are fair anrl the 
eas·t;ern contact can be tracerl in rletail. :rhe anrlesi te 
varies considerably over the outcrop. lvTost of it is a 
blue-gray color v1i th thin stringers of phenocrysts. 
These stringers have dimensions of one by ten millimeters. 
Most of the phenocrysts are plagioclase. Some of t he 
andesite i s aphanitic and gr ay, while other portions are 
slightly vesicular; the ve sicles are filleil -·Ni th chalcedony . 
'Ehis is an intrusive rlike, a pparen-t ly near t h e surface rlue 
to the presence oi' vesicles in some of it. 'the contacts 
cut the sediments at about 30°; the long dimensions of t he 
dike strike N45°w. The sediments above a nd below it are 
bakerl, proving the intrus ive nature of the borly. 1::1ince 
it is intrurle il in Temblor rocks i t must be of post-·rernblo r 
a ge . 
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GEO LOGIC STHUC~~'URZS 
The Pacoima area is underlain by a series of sediments 
anrl volcanic strata dipping in a generally northerly <lirection. 
The dip becomes more shallow towar1ls the north, being approx-
i:m.ately 50° a.t the contact vvi t h the basement complex, and be-
t vveen 15° anrl 17° in the north;:n•nmost exposures of the Hansen 
Dam formation. The dip also flattens to the east and the west. 
Thus it may be seen that the hills are si tuaterl on the nose of 
a shallow anticline plunging north. The axis trenrls slightly 
east of north anrl lies approximately in the sad.rlle between Hill 
1300 and. Rill 1 250. In the region of the saddle the crest be-
comes much sharper, causing the trenrl of the beds to arch 
sharply towar1ls the north. This broarl anticline is complicated 
locally by minor c renula tions and f'olrls on the flanks. In a<ld-
ition, possibi lity of a synclinal axis trend.ing approximately 
northeast - southwest , lying north of the anticlinal axis, is 
indicated by the anomalous rlips on Rill 1100, the northernmost 
hill in the region. 
Hine faults of over seventy feet rl isplacement have 
been mapped in the area. Starting in the southwest corner, the 
faults have been l ettered counterclockwise to facilitate the 
discussion. Fault A has a tren<l of' N'75°i:r an<l dips '75° to the 
south. It is well exposed in the southVlestern granite quarry, 
where it has a gouge zone ti.vo feet wide. The apparent ilisplace-
ment is 22 5 feet, with the south sirle moving west vii th respect 
to the north side . Fault B tren<ls 1T25°E anrl rlips 6L.1:0 to the 
1vest. It is well exposerl in the mi <lrl le quarry where it has a 
six-foot gouge zone and a considerable shatter zone on either 
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si<lG. rl?he :f'ace of the fai_~lt is shown clear·ly on the c.Luarry 
wall and the slickensides indicating the direction of the l ast 
:movement plunges 1,l,l 0 to the southwest. l\<Ian~1 of the joints in 
the quarry show some in<li ca ti on of movement in the same d.ir-
action. Fault B is a right hand fault with an apparent dis-
t <'" 0 t 'i;t t c t -·T15°···· 1 'J • -•5° place:rnen · of .::: 2 fee - • .I! aul rend .. s b \1 anr.1.. tL1J?S i:> to 
the east. It has a complex shatter zone rri th ten feet of gouge 
and. slices exposed. in the easternmost granite g_uarry. It is a 
lei't hand faul.t vri th an apparent (li splacement of 250 feet. 
]'aults B and C bounrl a block 17hich has mover'.l about 200 feet 
north vri th respect to the surrounrlin.g blocks. ~,aul t D trends 
lii7'7°ii! but its rlip is unknovm. The "interpretation of this con-
tact as a fault is deri verl from the fact that it t rencts -s_t an 
ang le conside rably different from the general trend of the 
bed.s in this regl on awl that it ma_;_rns a <listinct angle Yli th 
another portion of the contact, whlch is parallel to the trend 
of the berl. Apparent displacement on this right hand f a ult is 
400 feet; ho·wever, this figure is only approximat e since the 
intersection of the fault with the southern continuation of the 
contact cannot be definitely located. in the fiel<l. :B1aul t 3 
trenil~ N40°:c:, dip unknown. This part o:r the contact is kn.own 
definitely to be a fault because it also displaces the con-
tact between the basal san.rlstone of the Hansen Dam forrna ti on 
anrl the overlying shales. This is a right hand i'ault with an 
apparent <lisplacement of 200 feet. J.i'ault F trends IT30°w, prob -
ably dipping steeply to the west. Thls fault is based on 
threefold evidence, 1) the apparent thickness of the basal 
s anr1stone of the Hansen Dam formati on ls increa.serl by more than 
hal f in t h is area , 2 ) ~calcareously indurat01l , slightly 
f'ossiliferous rirlge in this sand.stone h as been apparent l y 
l? 
repeated , anrl 3 ) there is a s mal l break i n the lower contact 
of this sanr1stone in the position v1here a no1~mal fault , v1hich 
would account fo r the a bove f a ctors, would pass throu gh. 
Calcu lat ing from the d i p of the beds and the shortest hori-
zontal dis t ance between the two similar ridges, the displace-
ment pe1~pencii cular to the pl ane of the berls i s about seventy 
fee t. Fault G trencls Ns5° Yf , an<l <'lips 41° to the north in the 
gully , \7here very little slickensirles or gouge is present. 
The a pparent rli spla cemcnt has been extenrled by movement along 
Fault ]' . Correcting f or t h e e::;::tension, the a lJparent disp l a ce-
ment is .probably about 200 f'eet. ]'ault H trenrls N30° W but , 
the rlip is unknov-m. The exi stence of thi s f'ault cannot be 
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<lef'initely rlemonstraterl but ·L he authors feel t aht it is prob-
ab l y there because of t h e unduly l arge northward jog in the 
contact, nhich is rli ffi cult to expl a i n entirely by means of 
folding. In additi on , t he dis placement of the sanrlstone and 
basalt in the saddle o f Hill 1175 is directly in line with 
the proba ble trend of this fault. Sinc e roost of the d i splace-
:gient on the upper contact of the Pacoima basalt is due to 
folrl ing, the onl y measure of the a pparent displacement o f the 
fault is that evi<lenced by the movement of 1 50 fee.t on the 
lower contact of t he Gl en Oaks basal t , on Hill 1175. Fault I 
tren<ls N2 0°E anrl rlip s ao0 to t he west. This fault is exposed 
in the northern enrl of the basalt quarry where it has s ome 
i nteresting relations as illustrated by the s k etch: 
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TALVS 
The slickensirles inrlicate that the last movement was essen-
tially horizontal with a slight dip to the south. This will 
correlate . , i:;~1e segment of sanrlstone with the Sanrlv:rich sanfl -
stone anrl the basalt overlying it with the Pa coima basalt. 
li1ovement imlicates t hat this i s a left hanrl fault, vvit;h a 
displacement on the orde r of 100 feet. Although the fault-
ing in this area need not necessarily be related t o the 
folrlin~of t he strata , a very rlefini te hypothetical relation-
s h i p can be rlemonstrated between the two . Three faults can 
be attributed to the forces responsib le for the uplifting of 
the anticline. As has been pointerl out, Faults B anrl C form 
an uplifterl b l ock or a horst . Faul t H a ppears to have been 
due to failure along the e xcessively steep porti on of the 
anticline in respons e to t h e folcHng forc ·0s. 1,/.iost of the 
other faults, namely A, D, E , and F could. p,e inte r preted as 
gravity faults normally f ound i n the crest a nrl flanks of an 
anticline rlue to part ial collapse of' the structure. The 
system of Faults D~E-F-G forn a seri e s of downdrop slices 
and. extenrl the u pper unconforL1able contact of the ?acoi:m.a 
basalt tovmrrls the eas t , g iving the Pacoima format i on a 
gr eater apparent thickness on the eastern side of the area. 
Fault I is nearly a strike-slip fault along which a block 
c ontained between }fault s I ana. H rotated counterclockwise. 
Subsequent tilting of the entire structure has probably 
occurred in a cc ordance n i th the genera l northward tilting 
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oi' t he formations in this area agai nst the San Gabriel Faul t . 
Rovrnver, t he relation betwee n the folding anii faulting i n the 
Pacoima area ani'i the ;r2ovement along the San Gabr i e l Fault 
c annot be proven within the limi terl field. region. 
There are t vio ma j or unconi'ormi t ies in the mapped 
area . One separ ates the."Jurassi c 1' crystalline roc ks , the 
Dimebere complex, from. Tert iai7 serlirneni; s anrl l avas ; the other 
separates the terrestri al basal ts anrl sandstone s from the 
marine "Temblor", the Hansen Dam formati on . The evidence for 
the existence of the unconformable nature of these contacts 
has been rli scussed under the section on nstrat i graphy" . The 
former may be classe d, according to I\iI . P . Billings ' (lefin-
ition , as a nonconformity, whereas the l atter, since it i s 
parallel to the strata anrl probably represents a recogniz-
able i nterva l of t i me , irB.y be classerl as a rli sconforlili t y. 
One of the unique structurc,l featnres in the Pacoirna ai~ea 
is the a ndesiti c diLe on the s outh side of Hill 1 250. The 
intrusive nature of this volcanic is de111onstrated by the 
baking of the se(l il!1ents both above anrl belov; the body , and 
by the way in whi ch i t t r ansects the shal e a nd sandstone 
s trata . The l ateral ext ent of the body is unusually short, 
1 00 f eet , c o~npareil with its thi ckness of' t wenty f e et , but no 
indication of truncation by faulting was discovered. ~hi s 
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poinv O.i. th0 intrusion -..·;as prob a bly :t'airly near t he surface, 
because portions of the andesite were decidedly vesicular. 
il..l though no other int rusive was founrl in the a1~ea , float of 
a similar lithology was rliscovererl in nearby scattered 
sections, indicating probable pres~nce of other related 
igneous bodies. 
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GEOLOGIC HIS5~0HY 
r he history of the formations present iri the Pacoima 
area lemls its elf to rli vision into four stages: 
First stage 
The earliest event of the geologic history of this 
area, which can be asce:ctaine1l from the rocks :present, was the 
metamorphism of' pre-existent rocks anrl t;he intrusion of t he 
granitic mass. Kew, v:agner, Buvmlrla, anrl English conside r 
this to have happened in Jurassic (?) time. The granitic m.ass 
was further intrurlea. by pegmati tes. A period o f erosion t ook 
place and brought these i ntrusions to the surface. A consid-
erable i nterval of time elapserl before further ileposi ti on. 
The hiatus in(;Licated by the strati graphi c break represen ts at 
a minimum all of Cretaceous and. Eocene time. 
Second stage 
The next observable event was uplift anrl erosion, 
resulting in the iieposition of the coarse Tivoli serlimen ts . 
These deposits appear to be terrestrial. This stage i s marke rl 
by the extrusion of basalt anr'l interberlding of 11beachn sanrls. 
The Pacoima basalt probably represents a series or s uccession 
of flows a s evirlencerl by the change in lithology. As h as been 
pointerl out, this stage is possibly Temblor. ':C he encl of the 
stag e is markerl by subsirlence and marine invasion. 
Thirrl stage 
This s t age is the period during which t he marine dep-
osition of the Hansen Dam formation occurrerL The rlif'ferent 
f'acies of this f ormation (see frontis p iece) possibly indica te 
an undulating sea. Bentonitic material being present might 
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inrlicate an associ ation between the extrurling basa l ts an<l the 
Hansen .Dam sediments; the bentoni te coulr'l have been forme1l by 
volcani c ash falling upon the sea . The f irst part of the per-
iod shows very little di fference from the preceeding stage; 
the lithology of t he sand i s practically the same. Following 
this the deposi t i on of finer se1l Li1ents i s s een. :H'u rther inun-
rlat ion, uplift, sea cliff erosion, or a s i milar process could 
be responsi b le f or this deeper wat e r rle:posi tion. The s an<ls 
are not d. i atomac e ous and the conrli t i on of the "vat er m.ust h av e 
been such that few invertebrates coulcl exist, as in1lic s.ted by 
t h e s mall n umber of fossils recovered from this forrr.ati on . 
Some c yclic arrangement, poss ibly climatic, may be responsible 
for t he a l t ernat ion of different beds . The rate of deposition 
is not lrnovm. 
F ourth s t a ge 
The beginning of the stage is mark ed by upli f t. 
S ince a reasona ble rela ti onship c an be domonst rat e rl betwee n 
the anticline a n<l the faults, " I'.Iungli sh11 hypothesi s es the 
s i mul taneous occurrence of t h e fa'J.l ting anrl fo l d i n g . The re -
l~ ~ionship between the f or c e s respons ible for the uplift and 
the folding and faul ting cannot be proven , but i t is quite 
po s s i b l e that they are rel ated . Chances a re the andesite was 
i ntr u.o.e rl i rnme <liatel y after or together with the i'au l ting , e tc. 
bec ause the orogenic forces 'i'/Ould h a v e a s s i sterl t h is i ntrusion . 
Regiona l tilting probably fo llowed the above orogeny b e cause i t 
i s known that it FiaS associated with 'che San Gabri e l Faul t , 
a long which there has bee n mu.ch r·ecent move ment. '.this i n turn 
1m s follo-1'ied. by e ro s i on , and at the pres ent <lay t he region is 
in a mature stage of' erosion. 
• 
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